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fAST IN WRt KAG-

BY OlliSION ON l
II

One Dead One Dying and More

11
Than Thirty Injured in Daylight

Wreck on Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Road

I

THE DEAD
KOELIAER FRED motorman Cypress Hills train died In the hospital

of a broken back fractured skfjl and Internal Injuries

TilE INJURED
ABATE OASPARD of No Hamburg avenue bruised and out

BAILEY ROSE fourteen years old of No ass DoKalb avenue contusions

of head
BETEK MORITZ fiftysix years old of No 758 Decatur street lacera-

tions

¬

ol face-

CANELLA SAM of No 2554 Atlantic avenue cut by glass

CAFIA CASPER of No 627 Broadway lacerations of face

DUNBAR LEE sixteen ears old of No 4SS Manhattan avenue left lej
and Ida Injured-

DONNELLTt EDWARD of No S15 Stockton itreet cuts on face and hands

FLEMING MRS F of No 1SS Bradford street contusions of body ano head
GUYON MRS D of No IMS Fourth avenue lacerations of heart
HOW MRS A twentY 1ree years old of No 830 Fort second street brulsei

t
I and hysteria

HOLOHTON J L of No 113 Kosclusko street bruises and cuto-

KIRSCIIl LOUIS thirtyone years old conductor on Cypress Hills train ikull
fractured

KAUFMAN A of No SOS Lexington avenue bruises of body
PARUINI ROSE of No M Catherine street lacerations of head
ROBINSON DAVID P of No Kl Bedfod avenue cuts on face and hands
JBHEROTH MRS M of Ferris street hip and right side Injured
SHEJ HAN PATRICK of No 104 Edgecomb avenue lacerations of head
TOMPKINS E C of No art Evergreen avenue cuts on face and hands
WINTERHOLDER MRS KATE of No 367 Skelton street Internal Injuries

and possible concussion of brain
WALTON A II of No 1C43 Madison avenue bruised and cut

On a straight upgrade track in bright sunshine this afternoon Fred

Koellner a B R T motorman ran a threecar Cypress Hills ilL train

crowded with passengers into a trainof four empty cars standing on

the castbound track in Atyrtle avenue at Cumberland street Koellner

died less than an hour later with a broken back Louis Kirsch conductor
of the Cypress Hills train was probably fatally hurt Between thirty
and forty passengers suffered injury but nearly half of them did not
require the services of ambulance surgeons

In a statement given out by the officials of the operating depart
iment of the B R T the blame for the wreck is placed upon the dead

motorman The train he struck was in plain view for two minutes be-

fore
¬

he reached it

WUItam ruchs A flagman standing
at the lfle of the track waved a red

dau r IsnaJ a block away tram the
taiHllru train but Koellner evidently

dW not ee It An examination and

test arter the occldtnt showed that the-

1lr brakes were In good working or-

der

¬

Motonnon say that considering
the grade Koellner should have been

fci to bring hU train to a stop by ap
plylrm th brake within twenty feet

60000 In Cheeks Lost

But Koelln r Is dead and the cause
cf teeW1eck must forever remain a-

my try X feature of It was the loss
by t bank messenger of a satchel con-

taining J50000 worll of chocks
The fouroar empty train was on Iho

way to the Fresh Pond yarda to be laid
up It wa In charge of Joseph Ken
nelly of No H10 Gates avenue motor
man and Wllllm Fuchs was riding In

the rear CIT for the purpose of going

back with a red flag to signal a train
following In case of a breakdown

Just beyond Cumberland avenue Ken
nelly saw that a tie about half n block
ahead was burning It had been set on
lire probably by a piece of wante drip-

ping
¬

from a hot box on a preceding
train He shut ort the power and

k hIs train and signalled with Mi-
whiltlotl to Fuchs to go back with the

V tilt
Then he went ahead carrying his

motorbox controller In his hand to ex-
tinguish

¬

the flrn on the track Len
Hansen a yardman joined him

TrainDid Not Stop

Fuchs saw the Cypress Hill train ap-
proaching at full speed a couple of
minutes after he had gone back with
the flag He waved his signal but the
train did not slacken speed Fuchs
says tha motorman appeared to be
landing at his post and looking ahead

f The craah of tno collision was heard

I Continued on Second Page
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Philadelphia
Boston 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02Philadelphia 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 7

Batteries Flaherty and GrahamFoxen and Dooln UmplreEmlte-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

FIRST GAME

At Washington
Philadelphia 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01Washington 2 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 02

Batteries Plarx and Powers John onand Street C iplreJIr Connolly
SECOND GAME

Phlladelphlt 0 0 1 0 10023 7
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 IO

BUUirleu Coombs and Lapp Hughes
am Street Umpire Connolly

At Cleveland
St Louis 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cleveland C 0 1 0 n 0 t

Batteries Howcll and Spencer Joss
and Bemls UmpiresSheridan nodEgan

At Detroit
Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 1
Detroit 0 1 0 0 0 0

Batteries Walsh and Sullivan Mullen
and Schmidt UmpireMessrs Hurst
and OLoughll-

nEASltRN
co

LEAGUE

At Buffalo
Hoohrscr 1 0 1 0 0 fJ 0
Uuffcito 0 t 0 0 0 1 fl

Batteries Mlnnehan and Erwin
Knapp and McAllister Umpires
OBrien and Huddcrham

At Toronto
Montreal 0 0 2 0 0 0 4 <

Toronto 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Batteries Jones nnd Clark MofTUt

ant Pearco Umpires Hlack and Wil-
kinson

At Baltimore
Prmldenfco 0 0 0 0 0
Baltimore 0 1 0 1 0 0 0

Batteries Frock and Eaton Adklni-
nnd Robinson Umpires Walker and i

Kelly

j
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AUTO Vfll BOUND

AND STRANGlfD

Young and Pretty Bride of

Two Months Found Slain

In Room

HER HUSBAND SOUGHT

Has Not Been Seen Since He

Left House Several

Nights Ago

A pretty young woman who had be n

bound gagged and strangled to death
with a red automobile veil poslsbly she
had been stabbed too WM found this
afternoon In the diningroom of the nat
where she had lived on the firth floor
of the tenement at No 315 East Forty
flfth street

She wai Mrs Annie R Mauro a bride
of two months The police aJl over the
city have been asked to arrest her hus-
band

¬

Antonio Mauro lately empbyed
as a ticket chopper on the Third avenue

L road He has not been wen since
he left the hou e Monday night

The Mauros came to the old tenement
on July 12 which was their wedding
day The bride still wore her marriage
finery She was about twentytwo y ars
old plump with black eyes and fingers
loaded with rings real diamond rings
so Mrs Kotlo Birrone the janltreis
says Mauro wore his uniform as a
gatcman He Is about twentyilx years
old tall and slender with a queerly
eloped oval face and a short mustache
He was dapper and quick In his move
menu Both of them spoke good Eng-

lish
¬

Husband Had Been Morose
The man paid Mrs Barrone one

months rent In advanceJ12 The flat
was furnished with cheap gaudy fixings
of an east side Instalment house all
new and shin Three weeks ago
Mauro lost his job on the Houston street
station of the elevated line From that
time on until Monday night when he
disappeared he spent much of his time
at home The only visitor they had
was a strange man who used to call
sometimes In the evening

The loss of work apparently made
the husband gloomy Ho had no money
with which to pay the second months
rent and the Installment people threat-
ened

¬

him The neighbors on either side
of them through the thin walls heard
the couple quarrelling bitterly two
rights last weeek It was plain that
Mauro was Jealous and seemingly with-

out
¬

cause
On Monday evening the Mauros sat

for a while on the front stoop with the
other tenants They had little to say
to each other Finally Mauro told his
wife i go upstairs She demurred
saying she wanted to stay a little
longer

You go on he bade her roughly
or therell be trouble
The jr ng wife went upstairs Her

surly hi and followed her An hour
later or osslbly two hours he was
seen to cle out of his flat lock the
door on the outside and hurry down ¬

stairs and but Into the street He has
not been seen since

Break In to Find Body
Nobody today could recall having

seen Mrs Mauro from the time of
the Incident of the stoop but nobody
It seemed missed her until todiy
when an unpleasant smell In the hall
fipnt Mrs Barrone to the flfth floor flat
There was a notice from the Instalment
house which had evidently been tucked
on the door Wednesday

Falling to get any answer to her re ¬

peated knocks Mrs Barren became
alarmed and went looking for a police-

man
¬

She found Policemen Frank
Berger and Joseph Toomey of the East
Fiftyfifth street station These two
burst In the door

They came upon tho murder In the
second room of the seta dark pas ¬

sagelike place lighted from the air
shaft and evidently used as a bed-

room

¬

and diningroom
On the floor lay the body of the

hrlde with her arms twisted under
ihcr A handkerchief was stuffed In

her mouth for a gag and about the
I

throat was what looked at first like a
rope of crimson silk Later It was I

found to be a red automobile veil
probably part of the girls wedding j

gear It had benn rolled Into a cord
and bound about her neck so tightly
ai to draw deeo Into the folds of
swollen flesh

The long ends of the veil had been
curled down from the knot beneath the

Continued on Second PCI
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SAVAG MONKY-

OVfRCOMfS MAN

IN flfR f fiGHT

Crowd at Bronx Zoo Witness

Terrible Battle Waged
Twenty MinuteS

KEEPER BADLY INJURED

Jockos Sudden Attack Takes

Reilly Off Guard in Pri ¬

mate Cage

F r more thir twenty mlnutos to-

day
¬

Jim Reilly an underkeoper at the
Bronx Zoo fought with a huge monkev

before the eyes of a horrified groUP of

women and children When help oam-
eRtlly wu down on the floor uncan

claus with the victorious monkey

squatted on bis back biting and tear-

Ing at him
Until lately Jocko 811 he Is called had

teen one of the pets of the Primate
House He was a pheaaus from North ¬

ern India an unusually Urge nne spec-

imen

¬

of his species standing nearly
three feet high and weighing between
forty and fifty pounds

Fred Engleholm the hP J keeper
went on vacation a month ago and
Jocko always docile and friendly In his
bands missed him greatly The brute
refused to eat or play and sulked for

at the bck of his cage which
he occupied alone When Engelholm
came back he found his old playmate
morose and vicious refuting even to
obey his old master Only a day or two
ago Engelholm had to knock Jocko out
with a bat to save himself from In

Jury
This morning Reilly who Is a young

man living at No 70 Falrmount ave-
nue

¬

entered the cage to clean It The
big gray creature gloomed In a corner
with his forepaws over his head De-

ceived
¬

Into carelessness by this atti-
tude and In his heart despising the
monkeys strength Hellly turned his
back on the crouched txut ond began
to swoop out the straw and litter

With a chatter of rage Jocko landed
on Relllys shoulders clawing and bit-

Ing Reilly grappled with the monkey
and they threshed about tile man strik-
ing

¬

with his lists at the furry brute
that clung to him und trying to tell
him loose so that he could crush him
to the floor and kick him to death

The cribbed space In which they strug-
gled n five by nine floor was a big
handicap to the man while It suited the
monkey which could fllns Itself tram
tide to side and then leap to the top
almost too aulck for the eye to fol ¬

low In the first shock Relllv had lost
his broom It slipped through the bars
and he had to fight with bare hands
He dared not try to reach for the au ¬

tomatic catch which held the cage
door for If he had lowered his arms
for a moment he would have had the
gray demon at his throat

He be an to call for help There were
no men spectators In the monkey house

ony women and children Most ot
them ran about aimlessly screaming
and crying But one girl sped to the
lion house where ie found Engelholm

The head keeper lot there barely In
time to save his helper Reilly wall
down senseless with his face In the
straw while Jooko with his small
wicked face badlv battered but still full
of flgMt danced over his nroctrnte toe
trying to get at his throat Engeholm
had to beat tho monkey almost to death
with n club before ho could drag Reilly
out of the caKe

Reilly was In frightful shape Ills
face was cut In many nlacesf his left
thumb was chewed practically off there
was a fourInch gash In his bacK nnd
from the severed main artery of his
right wrist blood Jumped In sourts Dr
Helchel rushed Jilm In an ambu ance
to Fordham Hospital where It was said
his condition was serious

SAlOONKttPt-

Kll S HIMStlFj

Martin H Bullwlnkle a saloonkeeper
was found dead with a bullet In his
brain at No 7M Bedford avenue Brook-
lyn this afternoon The police report
It on a suicide

A month ago plumbers repairing pipes
In Bullwlnkles place broke a gas cock
and the saloon man was nearly as-

phyxiated
¬

In a ne < rhy room He re-

covered
¬

ami since he has worried agreat deal
HU excise llcentc was to have been

renewed on Oct 1 and he feared that
he would not have the money to pay
the State fee

World Wants Work Wonders
t-
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PITTSBURGS fAT RS 2 TO 1

TODAYS SCORES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 000000 1 0 0 1

Giants 0000 1 2 0 3-

OOOOOOOOI
6

Cincinnati 1

PiUsburg 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2

Chicago 2 1 0 0 3 2 0 0
St Louis 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

FIRST GAME

Highlanders 00301 0000 4
Boston 000000002 2

SECOND GAME

Highlanders 01000
Boston 50000

I

PITTSBURG
I

CINCINNATI
n H P A B-

Figless rf 0 1 1 0 0

Hugglns 2b 0 0 1 3 0

Lobert us 0 1 2 2 0

Enscher rf 1 1 4 0 0

Hoblltzell Ib 0 2 11 0 0-

Mowrey 3b 0 1 1 3 11-

Kane cf 0 0 0 0 0

McLean c 0 0 J 2 0-

DubUB p 0 0 0 4 0

Ganzel 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 1 G 24 14 1

Oanzel batttd for Kane lu ninth
Inning

PITTSDURG
R H PO A E

Shannon cf 0 0 3 0 0

Clarke If 0 0 5 0 0

Leach 3b 0 0 2 3 0

Wngner BS 2 2 3 2 11

Gill Ib 0 0 10 0 01

Starr 2b 0 1 2 4 0

Wilson rf 0 0 1 0 0

Glbeon c 0 1 4 0

Camnltz p 0 0 0 1 0

I 2 4 i-

Totals 27 10 1-

Flmt Base on BallsOff Dubuc 2 art
< lmnUz 1

Loft on Basej Cincinnati 5 Pitts
burg 2

atnick OutBy Dubuc 2j by Cam

nltzHome RunWftgnH-
Threebaee HltBesoher
Two ase Hits Hoblezell V agncr-
Stolen Bases Lobert SearcJi-
1JmplreReltlerC-

8peocl1 to Th Eveclntr World

EXPOSITION PARK PITTSEfUHO

Sent llVJie now tltohlng material that
Pittsburg has captured for next vear

looks very promlslnsr Brandom and

Vail have alrcidv reported and tram
their action seem to have the good

Young Slfton tram the Southern
Iejiirue his been doing some wonderful

work In that organization since ho

lolned Memphis lately Murray Parker
of tho Sprlnsrflcld Mass team In the
latt two camM lias allowed but three
hits In the la1 eighteen Innlnw he ha-

riltchfr1 What inakea him look cood Is

the fact that he gave but one walk

Barry from Providence along with

Frock both look good ai they have
demonstrated thAt they haw the good

Should the PlratM discover another
Mftddix among the bunch Manager
Clarke will start out next season with-

In rather clever lot of slab artlMa Ah-

ntfln who ftlll again be Feen with the
pirates has Improved creatlv ind url

a clever tu ee of hall slaver as Hugh

Duffy savs the big fellow 1 bound to

stick In fast company tlili time Ho Is

both n hard hitter and R ood base

stealer With a good ftr111cker the

Plratwi will certainly have a hotter
of 1S03 thanteam to < u he season

they dill last prinK
Flnt Inning

Buyless was easy Leaeh to Gill

Wagner had to hustle to get Hugelnii
but his throwtap over CumnlUs head

Continued on Second Pare

JUlllt nwuunnt IMS Park n it-

downuwn muiU 130 A U Ulf aldo

CHICAGO

THE BATTING ORDER
Chicago St Louis

Slagle If Shaw Ie
EIer 2h CbarJp 2b-

Schulte rt Ost en as
ChRnce lb urra rfStelntelJt 3b Konelch Ib
Hotman cf llJnlock ct
Tinker S Brnc 3b
Kllnl e nll c
PfalHler p rromme p

Spxltl to The Evening World
ST LOUIS Mo Sept llKlgurlng on

the way the Cubs trlmnifrt the Cardi-
nals

¬

yesterday Manager Chance figures
that he will have n nap In the remain ¬

ing games of the series three In num ¬

ber McCloskcy the St Louis manager
thinks differently hut his onlnlon Is not
shared In bv many of his followers here
In St Louis wlio think the Cubs will
win the championship

Chance Intends to have hi complete
team ready for the Invasion In tc East
Howard Shecknrd and Schulte will
cover the outfield Chance tiouph hiv

an attack of Charley horse ls not
exrrttnir himself anti will be In perfect
shape for the flnnl clash In the Last

First Inning-
Shaw mnd n rank mutt of Slasrles

fly and the batter reached first base
Kvers singled to centre Held sending
Slagle to third base Schulte sent a
long fly to Murray Single scoring
Chance singled over second bae Evers
taking third base Steinfeldts long
drive to Murdock scored Evers Chance
advancing to second base on tile throw
to the plate Hofman out on a fast
throw by Byrne TWO RUNS

Evers knocked down Shaws liner androt him at first base Charles outTInker to C alce Osteen touled toChance NO RUNS
Second Inning

Tinker singled to left and stole sac
ond base wild pitch put Mm onthird bue hllng lilted to MurdockTinker scoring Pfelsttr tanned Slarlebeat out a roller to short Eversfouled to Knoetehy ONE RUN

urrajr llftej to Hofman Konotchy
walked Kllng got foulBnlle was out Kvers to Chance N0ItlNS

Third Inning
Schulto popped to Charles Chancabeat out a bounder to Byrne llIrrJg L Stelnfelds n Uofman lifted toShaw NO RUNS
Bliss elevated to Hofman Stelnfeldtchucked out Fromme A lightning assht b Stelneldt sot ° n a bU1t0 RUNS

Fourth Inning
Fromme and Knetchy got TinkerKllng singled to left field and tooksecond base on a wild pitch Pfeistertanned Slagle out Frollime to Ko

n tchy NO nUNS
Chhrles died Pfeister to ChanceSingle came In for Osteens boost Mur ¬ray singled to centre field So did Konetchy and Murray raced to thirdbase Konetchy taking second on Hofmans throw to Stelnfeldt Murdock

loubled Just Inside the right foul linescoring Murray and Konetchy Tinkergrabbed Byrnes liner TWOHlNS
Fifth Inning

Even walked Schulte McrttcCfIFromnw to Konetchy walked
Stelnfeldt singled Byrne Eversscoring Hofman walked fllllnr thebases Tinker litter to Shaw Chancescoring Kiln singled to left sMrlrur
8Nnteldt and Hofman mid Kllnir
raovM up on the throw to the plate
Sailer rtplacM Fromme In th box
Charles tosscJ out PfMltflr THREE
nUNS

Dllss rolletl Pfelter Sallee walked
Shnw singled to right field Charles
walke filling the bases O teen lifted
to Hofman Sallee scoring Sohullt got
Hurrays drive ONE RUN

I rWX-
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Crandall Pitches Splendid Ball and
Holds Brooklyn Team Safe at All 1

Stages While New Yorkers
Hit Wilhelm Opportunely

Special to The Evening World

POLO GROUNDS Sept IL That
close nhave of yesterday brought the

fans boiling Into the Polo Grounds thU

afternoon and early Indications pointed

to a crowd of 15 X0 While llrooklyn Is

not the strongest attraction In the world
they have been causing a lot of trouble
around this town of lute and rooters Jf
nil grades had to come out this after-
noon

¬

and lend their moral support to-

McQraw The Qlants must have six
straight games from Brooklyn la the-

ory of the tans and they arc well along
In that direction

Wlltse was scheduled to pitch tnls af ¬

ternoon and he Is just right to hand the
Superbao another lacing He was warm-

ed

¬

up and ready to go In yesterday at
Brooklyn but at the last moment M-

cQraw

¬

decided that he had better save
bCn for today Wilhelm was announced
us the entry for Brooklyn early In the
day but you never can tell what thcs

I

moment
baseball managers will do at the last

Brooklyn Is still without the services
of a good catcher but Maloney li Ki-
ting

¬

welded Into the Job and he Is lia-

ble
¬

to stop some of that babe running
that the Giants have hall so much fun

I

out of for the past few days
Pans all over town hailed with de-

light
¬

the slatting of tho games at 345-

lns ad of 4 oclock It Is too durk after
8 oclock to play good ball these early
fall days and It wouldnt be n bad lilia
to have them called as early ns 330

j First Inning
Devlin got Hurons grounder and threw

hlii out by a step Iumley met tlui
next one on the MOMI and drove It to
left Held fencu for two biseH Hummel
lifted a high lly to Uonllii Jordan

j struck out NO HUNS
Alperman vislly tossed out Tennoy-

Ilerzog beat out a slow one to short
Wilhelm tried to catch 1 erzog ort llrst
hut Jordan let tho ball jet bv him anil-
Ilerzog took second McMillan threw

I nut Hreinaluui Ilerzog taking third
j Sheehan threw out Uonlln NO UUN3

Second Inning
Alpermun was thrown out by Uriel

well Tenney making a beautiful pick ¬

up at first McCormkk made a greit
running cnloh of McMillan lung drive
to left Sheehun wilKed and on the
hit and run piay went to third when
Maloney shot a single past second Ma-
loney

¬

stole second but Wilhelm was
called out on strikes NO HUNS

Seymour grounded out to Jordan un-

assisted
¬

shetihan tossed out Devlin
McCormtek cracked a single to rlght
Brldwell nieii to Burch NO HUNS

Third Inning
McCormlek was waiting for Burohs

fly to left Herzog threw out Lumley
Iiummels grounder was easy for Brll
well and Tennev NO KLNd

Maloney got Crandalls roller In front
of the pUte and threw him out Tennev
was thrown out by Sheehan Herzjg
smashed a long threebagger Into right
centre but Bresnahan filed to Hummel-
NO RUNS

Fourth Inning
Donlln got Jordan long tly to right

After making a onehand stop Devlin
tossed out Alperman McMfiUn was
called out on strikes NO HUNS

Uonlln tanned Maloney dropping th
third strike and throwing him out it
first Seymours bounder hit Jordan In
the chest and was good for a single
Devlin promptly snumhcd a single Into
right anil Seymour took third Me-

Cormlck struck out Devlin stole co-

ond Brldwell walked filling the base
Crandall forced out Brldwell MoMJIiin
to Alperman NO RUNS

Fifth Inning
Brldwell tossed out rtheeiian Maloney

filed to McCormlck Wilhelm was out
Hprxog to Tenney NO HUNS

Tenney filed to McMillan Herzog
walked and stole second On a pa < ed
ball Ilerzog took third Bresnahin
walked DonUn drove a long llj to
Lumley and Herzog scored Bresnahan
stole seecond Alperman throw out S y
11 jr ONE HUN

Sixth Inning
Burrh flle l to McConnlrk Lutnley

was out tho slime way Hummel fouled
out to Tennry NO KfNS-

Devlin walked and wrnt to third on
MnCormlcks twobiie silo down tho
right foul line Malonev kicked on the
decision and was onliiel out of th-

BMIIO and Fnrmbcr o > k his place
rVrlilwel dropped a stfe Texas leaguer

of short the wes Cran
StU flwd to Hrnnmf1 and Devlin n rsJ
the other runners advancing McMillan-

hr w out Tennev as MtOormlck sror
ppcd out to Sheohan TWOHr7J01t

RUS
I

Seventh Inning-

Jorlan nonned out to Horaog Alper
W rkht MnMlllan filed to

Seymour Sheehan single to right
t Alpornian to thin farmer

ruped 1 Intf Inlo pf1 antl AlDernnn-
WllholnilCor touted out to Tenney-

BhNtoanoE HUN
threw out Brnsnahan and-

r Ib r

mANm
R H PO A E-

TrDal1 Ib 0 0 12 I 0-

He 10 2b 2 3 2 4 0-

8reohao c I 0 3 0 0-

D oia rf 0 0 2 0 0-

Semour cf 0 0 2 0 0-

DuIiD 3b 2 1 0 Z 0 r-

hleCormick If I 3 5 0 0-

Bridwell II 0 I I 4 0-

CUDdlll p 0 1 0 0 0

Total 6 10 Z7 11-

BROOKLYN

It H P > A E I

Bnrcn cf 0 0
Lumlejr ti 0 1 1 0 0
Hummel If 0 0 2 0 0
Jordia Ib 0 0 13 0 1-

Alpirnn
t

2b 1 2 1 0

McMillan n 0 1 1 3 0 J

Shcfhan 3b 0 I 3 5 0 j
Maloe e 0 1 2 2 0

f
Farm r c 0 1 2 1 0

Wihdta p 0 0 0
l

1

ToUli 1 7 17 iii

Ilrst Buso on BillaOft Wilhelm 4

ot Crandall 2 I
Left on HakesBrooklyn j Giants 9

Struck Wilhelm 3 by Cran
dan J-

INireeHaiv Hit Herzog
TwoBase lilts Luniley McCormlok J

and Crandall j
Stolen sMatoney Devlin Her

ZUK ci Bivjnnhan Tenney and Mo
Cormlck 1-

lasfd f-
UmphesMesiis Jolinstono and

Klem

HOW THE LEADING i

TEAMS NOW STAND

j W L PO
i

Giants 80 46 635 I

Pittsburg h 81 50 618 j
Chicago 81 51 614

j

Donlln rolled out Alperman to Jordan i

Seymour truck out NO ULNsj 1

Eighth Inning j

Hurch walked but w a forced on 1

Lumleys groumlcr Tenney to Bikiwcl-
liHummell

i

flled to Seimour Herzog
threw out Jordan NO KrsS-

Jcvn wiillicd and ent to third on
IMcCormlcks not single to right i

madj a great icn of Bria elisow 1ne flv Cr lall wailoved to
Jeep left for two jr and Divlln
scored while MeCorin l tou rd I
Wilhelm gut fen potr br nrt-
McCormlck was eausrht in e he
inallv sot tract to thirl lit Ciandill

in <iK Wltheai o Firner to-
sheehan 1

Tsnriey stole second ind on fie throw
to catch him McCorntcl stolo hems
cHrzis slapped a slnsle IiVj left icor
Ill Tenney nnl tod r nd on the 1

throw to thu plae lIerzI mido a-

cKiii
<

stuil of thirl Hremiuan fouled
1

to Shechan THItHK lUNS
Ninth Inning

Needham citchns for New York Al
perman singled tu right and McMillan
singed to left Sieehan hit lino a dou-
ble

¬

play BrUwell to Herzop to Tenney i
Alperman taking third Farjier foule J
out to Tennev NO RUNS

i

I

fITZGt AlD AND

i ROSS AT WflGHT-

I fOR BIG BAITlf-
I e

Icach Cross and Willie FllzgeraM

weighed In at 3 oclock this afternoon

for their match tonight at the Na-

tional

¬

Athletic Club East Twenty i

fourth street Neither man moved the

team which wai set At li pounds

Manvxrr White of the National Ath-

letic

¬

Club wni surpriied at Fttzgeraldij-

plendlil condition The Ilghtlng llatp1-

saKl he never feltbetttr He certainly
never looked better said Whltt

j


